
The scheduled completion for the new 
obeutrtca-gynecologlcal vln| le serty 1902, ec- 
cordlng^io Susan Prather, public relations

The total project Includes adding over 38.000 
suere feet or apace. It will be uaed to expand 
obstetrics, short-stay surgery and the medical 
iTcoros iitiA. i dc rcnoviiion oi pcrsciu iptcci 
and relocation of some operations wltt prodtde 
additional room for an expanded endoscopy 
department and VIP suites.

The-new Labor Delivery Rooms will offer all of 
the comforts of a birthing room. ‘The LDR Is hind 
of homey. It's a completely private birthing 
experience.*' said Prather.

After long hours of painful labor palna and giving 
birth, many women will welcome the change. 
Presently, women are moved Into three different 
rooms during their birthing experience. Now. the

Spring Hammock
buffer jeopardized
State weighs dropping greenbelt
from its land-purchase program

Spring Hammock and 32 other 
projects around the. state should be 
dropped.

Seminole County doesn't plan to 
send anyone to the meeting to argue 
to remain on the list.

At one time. Spring Hammock 
was seventh on the list and the state 
eventually purchased about 700 
acres and the county owns about 
300acres.

But during the past several years. 
Spring Hammock began to slide 
down the priority list to a point 
w here  purchase negotiations 
stopped even though the acquisition 
was nearly complete.

"1 guess we've given up on the
ntaw Hammock. Pago BA

SANFORD -  Spring Hammock 
may be dropped from a state land 
purchase program while Seminole 
County directs Its attention to other 
land purchase programs to com
p le te  the a cqu is ition ' o f  the 
1,300-acre nature preserve near 
Longwood.

Spring Hammock, the green belt 
that straddles U.S. 17-92 between 
Lake Mary and Longwood. Is ranked 
64th on the state's Conservation 
and Recreation Lands (CARL) land

Grchaae program. Friday, the state 
nd Acquisition Advisory Council 
will take testimony on whether

as — —— .a L i — — «* -  w  — .A -S- »i -a----------nc ana ms lira wuc r m  tour enuaren.
His fetber died when he was 6 and his eyes 

moisten when the subject of how much of his 
ton's life he'll get to see.

"That's why M's so Important that they know 
each other now." aaM Mrs. Jonas, who has 
spent much of her time putting together picture 
albums for later use.

The couple met when he was 64 and the was
16. but didn't aee each other again until two 
decades had paaaed. They met by chance five 
years ago and at first didn't recognise each 
other.

"I'd gotten a lot uglier." Jones said.
"I waa never attracted to men my own age." 

said Mrs. Jones, who accepted a marriage 
proposal that aoon followed. “We married for 
the same reason younger people do — compa
nionship and love."

After the wedding, they moved to a 10-acre 
farm near Licking In south-central Missouri, 
where he raised nogs until a stroke two years 
ago left him partly paralysed.

"I love my family." said Mrs. Jones, who 
cultivates a vegetable garden and raises 
chickens and rabbits. "1 feel I can make this

Subcommittee discusses 
education money, lottery Broadmore traffic still 

challenges Lake Mary
going to the college." He added. 
"Right now we're on a summer lull, 
but soon we'll be faced with Ijir 
start or the fall semester and traffic 
will be at Its peak."

City Manager John Litton re-

Ked that the community college 
announced plans to build 400 
more parking places at (he foot of 

Broadmore. lie  suggested llir 
commission might want the city 
staff to look Into It and report back 
on the July 16 meeting.

Lake Mary resident Kirk Schultz 
spoke on the subject during the 
citizen participation. Hr offered two 
□Bee I t— d iscs. Pags BA

LAKE MARY -  The number of 
vehicles traveling on Lake Mary's 
Broadmore Drive going to and from 
Seminole Community College con
tinue to be heavy. The question of 
what to do about It. however, 
remains unanswered.

During last week's Lake Mary City 
Commission. Mayor Randy Mortis 
brought the problem Into focus once 
again.

"Broadmore Is a major issue." he 
said. "The people want tome help In 
bringing some relief to the Iraflc

salsa tax aad local property taxes 
tMe pail school year.

But the future of the FEFP has 
boon caged into question by a 
state Sapfcme Court opinion that 
supports a school Impact fee In 
St: Johns' County, according to 
stats Son. 8. Curt Kiser and Pat 
TornlMo. a state teacher union

Correction
Marcia Upptncott. pictured an the front page 

of the Monday. June 24. Sanford Herald 
speaking to the AIDS Superchalengc group waa 
mistakenly Identified as Linds Stcckley. We 
apologize far the confusion.

Correction
A headline on Page 1 Wednesday incorrectly 

stated that the City of Sanford had approved a 
tlre-shreddlng business for operation.

The business. In an Industrial park near 
Rands Yard in Lake Monroe, west of Sanford, 
waa approved Tuesday by the Seminole County Huge funeral pays final respects to Polk

IpLAC VB O gB N
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  A frail Lawrence Pnlk Sr. clutched 
his cane and sobbed Into his sleeve 10 feet from the 
son he had come lo bury yesterday.

Beneath a century-old oak tree, retired Seminole 
County Sheriff John E. Polk. 59. who died June 21 
of heart disease, was laid to rest attended by 
almost 1.000 friends and family members from 
across the state. Sheriff's department Public 
Information Officer George Proechcl Mid the 
funeral was one of the lurgest ever held In 
Seminole County.

Polk's son. John K. commented about the crowd 
that paid Its respects to his father. "I 'm  In awe of 
all the lives my father touched and how those 
people are here now. My dad once M id. 'Boy. If you 
can count your true friends on one hand than 
you're a rich man. Not many people have true 
friends.”

But Polk did.
He wus eulogized ut Central Baptist Church. 

Sanford, by his longtime pastor and friend, the 
Rev. Freddie Smith, who consoled the packed 
Mortuary yesterday morning.

Partly cloudy with 
the high in the low 
90s and a light wind.

Partly
Cloudy

Intida
□  More pictures. Page 2A t Editorial. Page 4A Retired Sheri If John Polk's lunersi procession nears grave In Oeklewn Perk, Lske Mery.
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Era ends as 
Sheriff Polk 
is laid to rest
Almost 1,000 mourners 
gather to say goodbye

Friends and family members pay final respects to Sheriff John E. Polk at Oaklawn Perk Cemetery.

V  |
1 . '::UL $ - * * ~

Sheriff Don Eslinger serves as one of Polk's pallbearers. Polk's flag-draped coffin is surrounded by 71 baskets of funeral flowers.

LOTTERY
MIAMI— Here are Ihe winning 

numbers selected Wednesday in 
the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3 Fantasy 5
3 6 6 29-IB-31-05-25

(USPS 411 119)
Thursday June 27. 1991 

Vol S3. No 263 
Publahad Only and Sunday, aicept 

Saturday by Th « Sanford Harald.
Inc 100 N French *»• , Sanlord.
Fla 13771

Second Claes Postage Paid al Sanlord.
Florida and additional mailing 
ollices

POSTMASTER Sand address changes 
to THE SANFORO HERALD. P O 
Boa 1167. Seniord. Fw 13 773 1 6 6 7 

Subscription Rales 
(Daily t  Sunday)

Horn# Delirery A Mail 
)  Months 119 SO
6 Monlhe $19 00
i Year $7*oo

Florida Hasidanle mual pay ( 4» sales
las In addition to ralas abort

Phone (407) 132 3«tt

T H E  W E A TH E
LOCAL PO W CAIT
Today...I*artly cloudy with a 

high ti» the low !K)s. Chance of 
rain 70 percent

Tonight...Turning fair with a 
low In the low 7(R Light wind.

Friday...Partly cloudy with a 
30 |M*rccnt chance of afternoon 
show ers. High In the low 
90*.Light wind

Extended lurccust... Partly 
cloudy Saturday through Mon- 
day with a chance of afternoon 
and evening thundershowers. 
Highs In Hie low 90s and lows in 
Ihe low 70s.

FLORIDA TEMPS
CMy Hi La Pet
Apalachicola u 71 1 OS
Daytona Baach V 74 Oi
FI LaudBaach V it 00
Fori M|*i\ u n 04
Gainotnlla a 72 00
HanwiliM 94 n It
Jacktonnlla if n Ot
*•* Wavl ti •2 02
l .1* eland H 14 00
M am i tl '4 0J
Panvacoia is 71 1 it
S.*r 4WU <K rj lr.(tr
Tall<th.»VV«* • J n u
T arupa tl ti 01
Vorq B « «h to ?% h m
W Palm B*ach if 14 U)

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

V VJ'A. 'a

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
M slyC ldy 91-72 M slyC ldy 91-72 P tlyC ld y  91-72 P tlyC ld y  91-72 Ptly Cldy 91-72

MOON PHASES T I D E S STATISTICS

LAST
V June 5

C  FIRST ( )  
June 19 \___/

NEW 
June 12

FULL 
June 27

B E A C H  C O N D I T I O N S

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
I II feet with a slight chop 
Current Is to tin south with a 
water lciii|reralurc o! H3 dcgrci-s 
New Smyrna Beach: Wav < s air 
2*3 feel and glassy Cut rent is n> 
the souih with a water icni|wr.i 
lure til H3 degrer-s

FRIDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min «  15
a.hi.. 6:15 p.in . MaJ. 12:30 a.in.. 
1:00 pin  TIDES; D aytona 
Beach: highs. 9.-IH am .. 9 27 
pm ; lows. 3:37 am.. 3 21 pm  
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
9:53 a ill . 9 32 pm . lows. 3 12 
a.tn.. 3 2b p.m Cocoa Beach: 
highs, lo  o h  .t in . 9:47 p in 
lows. 3 f>7 am  . 3 l I p in

BOATING
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet

Tonight and Friday Wind 
variable le s s  than I o Knots 
except onshore IT) knots near 
ihr coast during iht- aliirrioiui 
Seas 2 feel or lt-ss. Hav and 
inland waters smooth Widely 
scattered showers and iltiin- 
d e isio ritis

The high temperature m 
Sanford Wednesday was HH 
degrees and die overnight low 
was 70 .is reported by the 
University ol Florida Agricul
tural Research and Fdueallon 
( Ynler. Celery Avenue 

Recorded ralulull lor ihe 
period, ending at 9 a m  
rtuilsdav , till,ilk tl O HI niches
* The lemperaiure iit 9 a m  

today was 75 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
t»9. as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Scrvln al ihe Orlando 
hiternalloiial Au|Miri 

Ollier Weather Serv ice data
Wednesday's high...........94
Barometric pressure.30.OB 
Relative Humidity....90 pet
Winds............. South 3 inph
Rainfall...................1.28 in.
Today's sunset.... 8:23 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....6:30

V

NATIONAL TEMPS
lempcralurrv tndicalt praviouv dip*

high andovernight lo* 
City Hi Lo Prc Ollk
Aflanfa 70 44 1 01 Cdy
Atlantic Cll, 44 SO clr
Baltimore 414 it tlr
Boston 90 44 clr
Chicago »3 AJ cdy
Ciauoland 41 44 clr
Colo'nbuv Ohio 17 AS clr
D.lll.lv FI Worth 94 73 edr
Fairbankv • 4 40 cdy
Fargo 14 73 cdy
F logvtaH 71 4] dr
Grand H jp <1s tl 41 dr
G'*4l F illl • 71 it 01 rn
Gr«nc&oeo N C 10 6J dr
Hartford M 62 dr
Helena 49 4) 0] rn
Honolulu (7 71 dr
1 nd 1anapol it 14 47 edr
Jar .von Mill u 73 rn
JuHflPAU *9 i l Cdy
Krtnidi C«fy 94 7$ dr
Lav Vrg.iv 91 44 edr
Lot Ang*i*» 10 » idf
Mamphiv 64 70 tdf
Milwaukoa 91 4) clr
Wplv St Paul « 7* 02 cd»
Nauvnll# U 44 cd»
Now Oricanv 9! 74 01 rn
Ne* York Cdy S4 SI dr
Ngrlgih Va II 44 cd,
North Pi .iff* n 60 clr
Oklahoma Ca» a 70 dr
Omaha ft 76 dr
Philadelphia 11 61 dr
PhO*h i • n 72 dr
Pot ti and W.i r>* 90 * dr
Port land Or* 44 u c<»7
Pra» idtftCt 49 64 tlr
Paieigh Durham ii V dr
Wap*d City Tl is ct»r
Reno a 41 rn
R tehmond t: St dr
iatfamonio 74 12 cdf
Seafti# 49 14 edr
Shrtwporf 9* n tdf
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Doublt arrest for burglary
Raymond Kendall Hilt. 30. of Orlando, was charged with 

burglary by Seminole County SherlfTs deputies Tuesday. He 
was wanted In connection with the burglary o f a residence al 
906 Red Bird Lane In Altamonte Springs. He reportedly took 
several pieces of jewelry, a camera, and firearms consisting of 
two shotguns and a rifle.

Hill was found to be In the custody of Altamonte Springs 
Police, charged with the burglary of a second house, at nearby 
Lakeside Apartments. When he was being searched following 
his apprehentlon In the second case, police report several o f the 
articles taken from the earlier burglary. Including the camera 
and some Jewelry, were found on his person. The firearms were 
not immediately found.

Hill has now been confined at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility, charged with armed burglary and grand theft.

Maitland man arreatad in Laka Mary
Robert L. Stambaugh. 36. of 2124 Mahoning Avenue. 

Maitland, was charged by Seminole County SberlfTs deputies 
with driving under the Influence of alcohol Tuesday. He was 
found In his 1990 Chevrolet, which was stopped on the 
roadway of Lakeway. near Greenwood Boulevard In Lake Mary.

Following completion of normal testing. Stambaugh was 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Outstanding warrant arrests
The following persons have been apprehended on outstand

ing warrants issued against them:
Maucel Shane Wilder. 29. 1212 North Street. Altamonte 

Springs, was wanted on a charge of failure to appear In court, 
and violation of parole connected with a sale and delivery of a 
controlled substance. The warrant was Issued on June 13. 
Wilder was turned in at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday, by a bonding agent.

Norman Eric Barnes. 27. 318 Dracena Circle. Altamonte 
Springs, was located at his home by Seminole County SherlfTs 
deputies Tuesday. He was wanted on a fugitive warrant Issued 
in Jacksonville. 111., where he was listed as being on probation 
for an unspecified charge.

Anthony Wayne Johnson. 37. 540 Timer Avenue. Winter 
Park, was located at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. 
There was a warrant for his arrest Issued January 28 In 
Seminole County, for falling to appear to answer charges of 
possession or coculnc. He was also connected with a charge of 
resisting arrest without violence.

James Edward Campbell. Jr.. 20. 2343 Sipes Avenue In 
Sanford, was located Tuesday at his home. He was wanted on a 
Seminole County warrant charging him with violation of 
parole, connected with a charge of possession of cocaine. 
Campbell was taken lo the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Pentagon seeking to 
spare MacDill base
A u m Ii M  F r t u

WASHINGTON -  The Pen
tagon Is seeking a reprieve for 
four facilities in Florida. New 
York and California that an 
independent base-closing com
mission has targeted for possible 
shutdown.

As the commission nears a 
final decision Sunday, top De
fense Department officials have 
written to the panel urging them 
to spare MacDill Air Force Base 
In Tampa. Fla.; the Long Beach 
(C a lif.) Naval Shipyard, the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot In 
San Diego and Plattsburgh Air 
Force Base In New York.

D e fen se  S ec re ta ry  Dick 
Cheney has recommended that 
MacDtil be scaled back, but the 
commission added it to Us list of 
|>ossihle closures.

T h e  seven-m em  her com 
mission. ap|M>inted by President 
Hush and confirmed by ihc 
Senate, plans to hold delibera
tions on Ils final list today and 
Friday. Il will vote on Sunday.

In a June 20 memorandum, 
ticn. Colin Powell, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, urged 
Cheney to express the Pen
tagon's misgivings about closing

Key senator
for abortion

*

Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  A House- 
passed bill that would permit 
abortion counseling at taxpay
er-financed clinics Is on Its way 
to the Senate, where a key 
subcommittee chairman pre
dicts approval.

“ And I expect a presidential 
veto, anti I'm prepared to light 
Hu- president on tills." Sen. Tom 
il.irkm. I) Iowa, chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations sub
committee lli.it will receive the 
measure

Whether the House or the 
Senate enuld tind enough votes 
to override a veto promised by 
President Hush ts not clear.

"W e 'll just have to wall and 
see where people want lo tie 
counted on Ibis one." Markin 
said in an Interview Wednesday 

Hut 1 tan say tli.it women's 
groups all over tills country are 
going to lie watching this one."

Staunch abortion foes, howev
er. are confident they can sus
tain a veto

The House on Wednesday 
overw helm ingly approved a 
$203 billion spending bill I hat 
included .in amendment that 
would bi(K k cnlorrement of the 
government's aiMirttou counsel
ing bail, upheld recently by the 
Supreme i 'ourt

The bill appropriating money 
lor tin- Labor. Health and 
Human Services and Education 
departm ents was approved 
353-74 after abortion op|mnrnts 
derided to ton their hopes on a

Navy reunion begins Friday
■yM CK PF1IFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The N.A.S. Sanford Reunion 
weekend Is about to begin. -This will lie Ihc 
23rd consecutive gathering of men and 
women who were stationed at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Headquarters for the event ts the Sanford 
Fleet Reserve Association branch 147. at 
3040 W. S.R.46.

As has been the ease In the past, a 
number of former navy people will be 
traveling great distances to attend the event. 
Even though the naval base has long been 
closed and retirements or tours of duty 
ended. Sanford has remained a navy town. 
Many former naval officers us well as 
enlisted personnel found Central Florida to

be a line place In which to live, and are still 
here, living In Sanford. Lake Mary. Deltona, 
and other areas of Seminole and Volusia 
Counties.

The three day event begins Friday 
morning with a gulf tournament beginning 
at 8:30. at the Mayfair Country Club. 
Registration Is 930 which Includes a lunch. 
The Fleet Reserve club will open al lO a.m.. 
with a chicken buffet dinner available for 
95.50. A dance follows al the club In the 
evening.

There Is also a river cruise Friday on the 
Grand Romance, beginning al 11 a.m. The 
cost is 932. which Includes lunch.

While no large scale activities arc planned 
for Saturday. II Is the part o f the reunion 
that draws the most Interest from the 
greatest number of former Sanford navy

personnel. With the club opening at 9 .a.m.. 
service personnel will be gathering there all 
day. They will be renewing old friendship*, 
seeking those they have not seen In many 
years, sharing old sea-stories, and enjoying 
reliving the old times.

To assist In locating former service 
friends, a special sign up roster will be al the 
Fleet Reserve dub. Visitors are urged to Hat 
their names and addresses. The roster Is 
also a good way for former navy people to 
check on the whereabouts of friends.

For further Information or to make 
registrations, phone Branch 147 al 330- 
1706. Guests arc welcome, but arc asked to 
register with the club manager.

The Fleet Reserve Branch 147 Is located 
at 3040 West SR. 46 In Sanford.

Fading sound during gripe session 
roiles Lake Mary political factions
■yNICK PPRIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Ihe four Installations.
One day after Powell's memo. 

Deputy D efen se  S ecreta ry  
Donald Atwood wrote to Ihe 
commission's chairman. Jim 
Courtcr. urging the pane] lo save 
the four facilities.

Copies of the memo and letters 
were obtained from congressio
nal sources on Wednesday.

Cheney In April recommended 
closing 43 domestic military 
bases and scaling back 2H 
others. The D efense Base 
C losure and R ea lign m en t 
Commission later added 36 In
stallations to the Pentagon's list 
but subsequently pared It.

The final list will Ik- sent to 
Hush for his approval or rejec
tion of the package In Its entirety 
by July 15. If approved, the list 
will be forwarded to Congress 
which has 45 days to adopt or 
turn down the package without 
change.

In a letter lo Courier on June 
17. Air Force Secretary Donald 
Rice urged Ihc commission to 
close Luring Air Force Base In 
Limestone. Maine, and keep 
Plattsburgh open.

Rice said that changing I la
ser vice's recommendation would 
Ik- a "costly mistake."

predicts OK 
counseling

presidential veto rather than 
fight the amendment that would 
effectively lilt Hie "gag rule" on 
counseling.

Hush has said lie would veto 
the bill, as well as other alxir 
lion-related measures that have 
advanced In Hie House this year

LAKE MARY -  The audio 
died during part of a televised 
presentation of a Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting lust week. 
People arc demanding to know 
why It went nut at that 
particular time.

The loss of sound actually 
slarlcd Just prior to the beginn
ing of the citizen participation 
portion of the commission meet
ing. according In the cable tele
vision broadcaster.

As the discussion started. 
Lake Mary resident Earl Fox 
addressed the commissioners, 
questioning the reasons behind 
an Easter egg hunt, lu-ld at the 
home of Mayor Randy Morris 
earlier Hits year, and for tht* past 
several years.

All hough Morris laid not been 
tin the commission lor the entire 
time during which the children's 
Easter Egg hunts were held. Fox 
accused him of using his power 
as a member of the city com
mission and mayor to obtain 
prizes and donations to the 
event.

11c also accused Commissioner 
Tom Mahoney nl attending anti 
being Involved In Ihe must 
recent event. Although Fox 
demanded that Morris publicly 
explain the matter, the mayor 
said he would not explain ft until 
Fox had finished. Fox however, 
said lie was not finished, anti 
demanded it public apology Iroin 
Morris.

Unable lo gain cooperation 
from Hu- speaker In maintaining 
decorum, the mayor called for a 
recess anti left the room. The 
cable TV coverage of the meet
ing stopped during the recess.

Fred Lillie. Manager of Storer 
Cable, which carries all o f the 
regular Lake Marv City Com
m iss ion  m e e t in g s ,  s a id . 
"Whenever the mayor gavels lor 
a recess, our normal operating 
procedure is to immediately aim 
Hu- camera al (lie city seal and 
cut off the sound."

Little utiilcd. "This time. Hit-

HARVEY

M O R S E
INVESTIGATIONS

e x p e rie n c e  in te g rity

628 1500

SlttttlA Sswysr

sound was already In the process 
of cutting Itself o il Wt- had audio 
problems that started shortly 
before Mr. Fox began speaking, 
und they were getting worse. St) 
as soon us the recess started, we 
cut It completely off and tried to 
get It working again."

Little suit! the engineering 
ex|H-rl for Storer Cable has In-en 
unavailable to check Into the 
problem. "We are investigating 
it amt expect lo find out some
thing on It iH-ftm- long." he 
added.

Meanwhile, a few Dike Mary 
citizens have complained that 
the cable system was ordered to 
stoj) telecast lug because of the 
Fox accusations against the 
mayor.

Sheila Sawyer, one of Hie 
leaders tn Hu- move for a eitizeu 
referendum on city spending 
limitations, saitl she believed Ihe 
entire episode was ignored anti 
should not be.

Sawyer saitl site had compared 
a video tape til Hu- meeting tlnm* 
by tlu- city, anil a tape she 
recorded tit home. "There Is a 
difference between the two ol 
them." she said.

"The version dial went out to 
Hie homes tu Lake Mary were 
t It-arlv distorted and cut oil.

BANKRUPTCY
• IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •
•WPE OUT D€BlS*Pt£EPVOU« PROPERTY 

« CONSOL IDAtE BlU 5 
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

■STOP TORE CLOSURE ATtO LAWSUITS
FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS

ROUIIH. PfURGd I A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Scam 104 • in
-You may obun tret •'itMflrrfwmffon Km quAti
!**>• O'_____ ,__

a-  339-2022
(1.4 UN South at SR 04)

r«0*n).n4 
V I ClfM)Tcatono An) UPNoxi oI Vf

i*» Turn bf cAilna on* ima to in* L
TI dunno regular tuirurl rou-l *

Sanford Herald
Circulation Representatives Will Help 
You Start Your Home Delivery Today!

Call 322-3611

NOTICE
Seminole County will be accepting applications from people interested in 
participating in the Seminole County - City of Sanford, Emergency Repair 
Program. Persons interested must visit the City of Sanford Community 
Development Office located in Sanford City Hall at 300 North Park 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32771. Only persons whose homes are located 
in the following areas will be considered: MIDWAY, BOOKERTOWN, 
LOCKHART, ROSELAND PARK.
To be eligible for the Emergency Repair Program, applicants’ household 
income can not exceed 80%  of the County’s  median; the structure must 
meet cost effective criterion; the applicant must possess clear title; and 
hazard insurance must be in force (it is recommended that applicants bring 
proof of ownership and insurance).
Applications will be accepted July 1 through July 3,8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Persons who arrive prior to July 1 or after July 3 will not be considered 
Persons who do not supply all of the information required within the time 
allotted will not be considered
Funds made available through the Seminole county Community Develop 
ment Block Grant Program

Mayor Randy Morris

while thr rity tape was dear, 
right tti Hit- point where you 
etui lit hear C om m iss ion er 
Mahoney ordering that the 
hiiiiihI b e  cutoff."

Contacted at tils office. Little 
explained. "The tape the city 
lias was recorded during the 
meeting al City Hall, going right 
from our cameras to the record
er. It was not taped oil Hie air, 
where the amt In transmission 
problems occurred, and that's 
why there was no sound pro
blems on Hu- city's tape.

As tor IM-Ing ordered to slop 
Hit* taping. Lit■ It- saitl. "No one 
told ns to cut till- sound. Tills 
was not a ease o f censorship. We 
t in It nil becuusc that’s our 
nurinal procedure."

Local man 
sought by 
Crimeline
l y  IHCKPPWPAMP
Herald Staff Writer_________

The Central F lo r id a  
C rtm elln e  P rogram  la 
seeking the whereabouts of 
a man wanted In Seminole 
County. Up to 91,000 re
ward la being offered for 
Information leading to the 
apprehension of 37-year- 
old Mark McCulloch.

In A p r il. 1990, M c
Culloch was charged with 
sexual battery ana kidnap
ping In Seminole County. 
During a subsequent court 
appearance, he entered a 
guilty plea and was to 
return at a later date for 
sentencing.

Later, the 5th dlatrtct 
court of appeals overturned 
Ihe sentence and Issued a 
bench warrant for Mc
Culloch, so he could be 
re-sentenced. McCulloch 
however, has since disap
peared.

McCulloch ts described 
as a white male, bom Oct. 
18 1953. He Is 6 2 " tall, 
weighs 175 pounds, has 
blue eyes and red hair. He 
has a talno of a devil on his 
lefi forearm.

Anyone having Informs- 
l i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t he  
whereabouts of McCulloch 
is  u r g e d  to c o n t a c t  
Crlinellne. at 423-TIPS, or 
toll free at I 800-423-TIPS.

*ACE IS THE PLACE**
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danger of becoming two •octette*, one block, one 
white1. tepante and unequal."

Twenty-three yean later, a different Inequality 
— gender separateness — has begun radiating a 
renewed vigor.

ftortraylng the two female star* of an emo
tionally explosive movie. Ttane’s cover headline 
pondered "Why Thelma ft Louise* strikes a

Cwnaldomtn
ridlty wont? gman holding a baby in one arm and a drum In 

the other, above the headline "What do men
•m IIm n •*>♦» A t\m r l s f  .$ i »»**■>  ITm ilj WftlUi A  ailWICftO W v H U  CU. A O W  In C y
have a movement of their own."

The "they" may mislead the reader by 
lumping all men Into one undifferentiated, 
united mass. American Indian men have had "a 
movement of their own" for decades. Black men 
haw long had their civil rights movement. Gay 
men continue to expand I heir own rights

what they get. ...
Women cheer the 
movie because It fi
nally turns the tables 
on Hollywood, which has been too busy making
movies about bimbos, prostitutes, vipers (etc.)
• ••

When Louise's gun blows away the swaggering 
rapist. I instinctively murmured to myself. "Get

with my fellow 
pathixe with the 
e  o f "Thelma ft

t mat awamam
soiaa aw©

. TO 9o TO WOOL J Ttuiswe

ana •  gentle hand who helped 
Seminole County law enforeeroanl 
2 lat Century.

Thank you for htlping mo

I would Hke to thank you Andy. John, and Mike 
for taking time out of your leisure time Saturday 
evening. June I.

When I experienced car trouble, you so 
graciously came to my aid pure baaing ths car 
part repairing my car. and sending om  horns with

-

•V.
a a , 'gti.. _____  .

ggr'pjl. ,««. V J

________ - i  * • ' ' -a -■mromroma pmnsmsHnammssmwamBsaBmwmBasmmssam

E D I T O R I A L S

Sheriff 
The man 
his monument

waya than one.

L E T T E R S

A word of thanks to Andy WhttflO. John

Again. I thank you. What could have been a
a s m s I m u i su lt  cX p cTs d s C O .

Mrs. Lots M. Butcher

Thanks for Herald coverage
Thanks to Darts Dletrtch and. Herald staff, the 

recent Celery Fed dance waa a tremendous 
The nek hop wan planned at the Inst 
— long after the 
: High alumni re

to

resulted in n large turnout for a 
ning.

-----------------» — s a S S A — I I -  — d -AA I I - ---------— — WW Si a special inarm 10 namen nayman tsoya 
of *42) wb(darn of

previously pubbshed Hat of tbs L 
tee. Hattie was on hand' at 5 p.m. to hang

of the evening.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Lcllers lo the edHor are welcome. All tetters must 
be signed. Include the address o f the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject lo editing.

Berry's World

is t S M u *  fg

• ________ •

.i . . ••

i i —  i .........* V ♦- • A>yT%«d;Vsg-,%dt fh'jtTt#.** 1 **-s. 4i**W ■
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ROBERT  W A G M A N

He took on special elections
WASHINGTON -  Because one political 

neophyte became angry after being left out of 
the process of filling a vacated U.S. Senate 
•cat. the way America holds special elections 
may be changed.

When the late Sen. John Helnx. R-Pa.. died 
In April. Gov. Robert Casey of Pennsylvania. In 
accordance with slate law. appointed fellow 
Democrat Harris Wofford to serve until a 
special election could be held In November.

MesnwhUe. again according to state law. the 
two political parties geared up to appoint 
candidates for that election. The Democrats 
chose Wofford. The GOP was poised to select 
Attorney General Richard Thornburgh, former 
governor of Pennsylvania: This Infuriated 
Philadelphia developer John Trlnaey Jr.

Something of a political gadfly. Trlnscy had 
planned to run for Pennsylvania's other Senate 
seat, now held by Arlcn Spector. But with the 
opening created by Heinz’s death. Trlnaey 
decided to Jump Into that race.

The only problem: There was to be no race. 
The Republican Party was appointing

for a week at the Parts A ir Show In June. So 
many members make the trip that the U.S. 
Embassy In Parts spends months planning for 
their care and feeding.

Last year almost 100 membea* went — 
pretty much every senator and representative 
with enough seniority on any committee that 
has anything to do with aviation, the military
or foreign retail 

: that waa

Thornburgh. This wasn't fair, thought Trtnsey. 
decided to do something about it.sohedeci

He got out his copy of the U.S. Constitution, 
and found. In (he 17th Amendment, ratified In 
1013. some Interesting language regarding the 
popular election of senators. It says, to 
paraphrase, that In the case of a vacancy. >he 
state legislature may empower the state's chief 
executive to make an Interim appointment 
until "the people" fill the vacancy.

So Trlnscy sat down and wrote a brief 
lawsuit, protesting that the 17th Amendment 
required open primaries for the special elec
tion.

The case was heard by District Judge 
Edward Cahn Jr. It was opposed by an 
assistant slate attorney general In an almost 
offhand way. No one thought much about It. In 
fact, until Judge Cahn ruled In favor of 
Trlnaey. In a 21-page opinion. Cahn said he 
believed the 17th Amendment requires open 
primaries. The Judge even supplied a previous 
appeals court ruling In support of hta view.

Now things are ra ther con fused  In 
Pennsylvania. The Republican Party Is ap
pealing Cahn's ruling. Thornburgh Is staying 
at the Justice Department for the lime being, 
and he has given some indication he might 
rethink his decision if he must face primary 
opposition.

Twenty-two other states, and both national 
political parties, are watching what happens 
very carefully, beruuae these states all have 
the same process for holding special elections 
— the parties choose the candidates.

C ongress ' favorite  Junket has been 
grounded, and some annoyed members are 
tuklng It out on AIDS researchers.

Every year Congress loads up several planes 
with members, wives and staff, und takes off

But that was before 
the adverse publicity 
surrounding White 
House Chief o f Staff 
J o h n  S u n u n u 'i  
airplane excursions.

Sudden ly. Con
gress got cold feet. 
T h e  p lanes w ere 
cancelled, and the 
embassy was notified 
that Paris In June 
was out of the ques
tion.

This left a lot of 
very unhappy cam
pers on the Hill. 
Then a number' of 
th e a e  m e m b e rs  
noticed that the De
partment of Health 
and Human Services 
was planning to
■end. st a coat o f $1.3 million, a delegation of 
400 officials, scientists and researchers to the 
annual International AIDS conference, to be 
held this summer In Italy.

HHS explained that It had already cut the 
number going from 700 to 400. and everyone 
going was either a hands-on scientist or official 
dealing with the AIDS crisis.

Although the Parts A ir Show wss not 
mentioned. U wss In the background as HHS 
was threatened with a cut o f $1.3 million from 
Us AIDS icsearch budget tf the delegation of 
400 went.

HHS agreed to cut the delegation back to 
300. If fewer went. HHS argued, then all all 
those presenting papers ckuld not go.

The number had to be 100. said Congress.
The matter la still unresolved.

In case you missed the announcement. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.. has announced 
that he will seek a seventh term In November 
1994.

Such un announcement by u senator this far 
In advance of the election In unusual.

Despite his myriad personal problems. 
Kennedy easily won re-elcrtton In 1988 with 
65 percent of the vote. Recent post-Palm Beach 
pulls tiavc shown some slip In his popularity In 
the Bay State, but not enough for any 
Democrat to consider a primary challenge.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Indians fear ruin 
of land by mines

WASHINGTON -  Indian at the Fort 
Belknap Reservation In remote northern 
Montana are celebrating the renewal of life on 
earth this week with an annual Sun Dance 
white miners next door sprinkle the earth 
with cyanide and rend the air with blasts of

Mining opemUona have existed next door to 
the reservation ever since gold was discov
ered in the Utde Rocky Mountains about a 
century ago.

But the Indiana' 
reluctant acceptance 
o f  th e ir  m in in g  

> turnedneighbors has 
to suspicion In recent 
years. They now fear 
the expanding mine 
will rub) their envi
ronment and poison 
their people.

Federal authorities 
have ignored con
cerns about the plans 
b y  th e  Z o r tm a n  
Mining Co. to expand 
tta active  m ining 
o p e r a t i o n s  t o  
en com p ass  m ore 
than 1.200 acres. 
The Canadian-based 
firm also wants ap
proval to explore for 
valuable minerals on 
25.000 more acres of

C  Federal 
authorities 
have ignored 
concerns 
about the 
plana. £

the Little Rockies. The Fort Belknap Indian
red Interior

such
Community Tribal Council has ask 
Secretary Manuel Lujan to forbid 
exploration.

The dash between man. nature and 
wtldemesa In this Isolated slab o f Montana Is 
playing out at sites throughout the West. In 
this modern-day gold rush, more than twice 
as much gold was mined last year In the 
United States than was mined during the 
peak of the original California rush In 1852.

Miners are not only cutting a swatch 
through scenic wilderness, but are often 
acquiring the land for pocket change. Despite
heightened public awareness about wilder
ness preservation, hard-rock miners face no 
suffer regulations or oversight than they did a 
century ago. The powerful mining lobby has 
preserved laws that allow miners to purchase 
mineral rights on federal lands for as little as 
$2.50 an acre. The U.S. government falls to 
charge even royalties for exploitation of land 
that la the heritage of all Americans. Foreign 
miners are (locking to this ff resale.

One of those firms la Pegasus Gold, the 
Canadian parent firm o f Zortman Mining Co. 
In recent years the mine has ranked In the 
top 20 moat productive gold mines tn the 
country. Last year U harvested 109.700 
ounces of gold and 652.000 ounces of silver.

Like many gold mines, the Zortman mine 
uses a cyanide solution to leach gold from 
heaps of ore. The earth Is stacked on a pad 
and sprinkled with cyanide, which settles to 
the bottom of the heap and pulls the gold 
with It. Environmental hazards arise when 
the cyanide seep* off the pad and into the 
earth. The company, however, asserts that 
the solution Is safe and carefully handled. 
The Bureau of Land Management nods Us 
head in agreement.

Scott Haight, a geologist for the BLM. told 
ua the Zortman mine had a fine environmen
tal track record. "There’s never bern a 
serious (cyanidel leak that I'm aware of." Wr 
reminded him of the 55.000 gallons of 
cyanide that leaked out of the mining site in 
1962. Haight said that was "before my time."

Pegasus spokesman John Fitzpatrick told 
us that he questioned Just how many Indians 
were opposed to the mining, and he claimed 
that the loudest notsc the Indians will hear 
from the mine ts the sound of trucks backing 
up.

Our associate Jim Lynch examined slate 
and federal files on the Zortman mine, as well 
as the company’s own reports. The record 
Includes unauthorized clearing of the land, 
stacking ore too high on the leach pads, 
falling to fence off toxic ponds and pads, and 
"persistent problems" with the amount of 
cyanide draining Into a nearby gulch.

\ I
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service emotion touched  
Lawrence and Bessie Folk. 
M il's  parents, who were com*

"Seminole Community College 
is going sh out on this." he sold. 
"The-echoc* Is perfect tywlHlng

would take a considerable

u fin ii KCDcoct tKn iin ii ob,
1510 Mangoustlne Avenue. 
Sanford, dted Monday at Central 
Florida Regional HoapUaL San* 
ford. Bom Fetx 14. 1987 in 
Cocoa, she moved to Sanford 
shortly after her birth. She was a 
m em ber o f St. M atthew

.

1 "

H

i ^ J
kw:'V £

^ I
.

Sartart- lords. W.

•  B H n i i t h f t i t o  criteria. Harden

route, a re*
*- -  *  S- -  -a. - -aDCVufY DC QjCu ,

anyone of the mlutions they are
_____ to the still working on kthe possibility
could try to of creating some form of north* 

get the students louse the main south entrance from Lake Mary 
keforw arrtvtne nwds tor access, but that it Boulevard, along what Is often 
Oaklawn Bark would take cooperation." He referred to as Hospital Road. At 

added. "Apparently 8CC la not the present time, it is now 
la —fr rrrd to •tiling to negotiate with the actually a rood. It is a right-of- 

etty." The second suggestion way for power lines, and Is
that the cky completely privately owned by a 
the end of Broadmore to buptncaaman.

Recently. SCC's Director of 
Chureh. Sbt uak 'uc^Uon b  Ihe commit. !g * l,-llU? * 1 9 »

represents tne city in nmjy group, said. The Hospital
issue Is far from dead, but

ng last week a meeting.

. _ _  .... ......... ..... _ _ a s z &  ■ s s s t s s ^ L f f ^ s s
ScotL both of Sanford. Flora B. have been approached In seek* Z!H l£ tBJ  (LSSiSt1

Stephen R. Baldsuff Funeral WilUama. Edgnmter. NJ.. Her- mg recommendations for a ev,lu* ,e the ,imfTlc problems
“  "  N.Y.: 8 possible solution. When the dheussion ended.

Community College ofTiciais no decisions hsd been made.
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DIVISION. sccsreim M Iks SIM 
Marvel at rvcarAeA Is Flat Saak 
IS. Fas* U. FuMic Sacarea at
la ir Inala County. Fiona* 

W ITNESS my Kane and ike 
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SantarSL SwNlwala CeuNty. Fler 
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Survivors include son. Bdwsrd 
W.. Altamonte Springs.

BsIdwln Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest CMy, in charge of

f  k—SIMM
Ashcl B. MUkr. 79. 533 W. 

Plantation Btvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Monday. Born on June 13, 
1912 In Bicknel. Ind.. he moved 
to Lake Mary from Bangor. Mich, 
in 1980. He was a member of the 
Oracc United Methodist Church 
In Lake Mary. He was retired 
from Du-Well Products. Inc. He 
waa a member of the American 
Legion In Bangor and (he 
Masonic Lodge In Hartford. 
Mich. He waa past patron of the 
Eastern Star In South Haven. 
Mich., and a dual member of the 
Eastern Star in Sanford.

Survivors Include w ife. 
Carolyn, of Lake Mary: stepson 
W al t e r  Merr lman of  N.  
Hollywood. Calf.; brother Billy 
Joe. Norco, Calif.: slaters Yvonne 
Slmnlck of Vicennes, Ind.. And 
Patricia Price of Oceanside. Calif.

BsIdwln Falrchlld Cemeteries 
and Funeral Homes. Oaklawn 
Chapel. Lake Mery. In charge of

Parvln Naelml. 00. 101 
Sandpotnt Court Sanford, died 
Tuesday at her residence. Bom 
In Shras. Iran. Dec. 3. 1934. she 
moved to the Sanford area from 
there In 190S. She was a home
maker. *

Survivors Indude sons. Yosef 
Naelml. A ll Resa Naelm l. 
Gholam Resa Naelml. Abdol 
Resa Naelml. Hamid Resa 
Naelml. Mahmoud Resa Naelml 
Shahryar Naelml; brothers 
Mohamad Adedl. Taymor Abcdl; 
slaters Mahein Abedi. Zarin Taj 
Abed!. Rangkn Abedi. Soghara 
Abedi: 5 grandchildren.

BsIdw lnFalrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for Factory Direct Savings!
Enjoy Savings of up to 40%  percent over 
prices available elsewhere In Central Florida. 
Harcar Invites you to do  Pripe comparison 
shopping.

SINGLE-HUNG 
CLEAR GLASS IN 
WHITE OR BRONZE 
FINISH

wt*h they Ms/

• 23S.
cash A cany

Let HarcarIs 
friendly and
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staff help you save money. All prices on 

a cash and carry basis. Discover, Master 
and Visa card
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that won't!
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YOUTH FOOTBALL
SYFA to hokl registration

SANFORD — The Sanford Youlh Football 
Association will again be registering players for 
the fall 1991 season this Saturday. June 29. 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Chase Park on 
Celery Avenue.

Registration Is $50. Parents should bring a 
birth certificate. Children between the ages o f 7 
and 14 are eligible to play In the league.

For more Information on the Pop Warner 
League, call 321*2012.

IASKITBALL
Homoft pick Johnson first

NEW YORK — Larry Johnson was the No. 1 
pick In the NBA draft as the Charlotte Hornets 
opted for raw power over Billy Owens' all* 
around talent and Dikembc Mutombo's de
fensive skills.

New Jersey selected guard Kenny Anderson of 
Georgia Tech with the second pick and 
Sacramento took Owens, a forward from 
Syracuse, with the third pick.

Denver selected Mutombo, a center from 
Georgetown, with the fifth pick before Miami 
took guard Steve Smith of Mlchl#»n State.

C— plsta draft list —  Fags M .

Sslkaly pact with $31 million
MIAMI — Miami Heat center Rony Sclkaly has 

signed a nine-year deal for about $31 million, 
according to published reports.

Selkaly's contract averages $3.4 million per 
year. The Miami Herald reported. The Fort 
Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel put the average at 
$3.53 million.

Both papers said the package is backloaded, 
with Selkaly averaging at least $4 million over 
the final seven years. The tlirec-ycar veteran 
averaged 16.4 points and 11.1 rebounds per 
game last season.

UF to admit released student
JACKSONVILLE — A prep honor student and 

tight end who served three weeks In an 
Oklahoma Jail for cocaine possession Is expected 
to attend the University of Florida this summer 
und play football for the Gators, coach Steve 
Spurrier said.

Jeremy Kennedy. 18. was sentenced to 45 
days In the Cleveland County Jail In Norman. 
Okla.. after pleading guilty June 6 to cocaine 
possession. He was released Wednesday after 
serving about three weeks. His term was 
shortened because of good behavior.

"From what I've heard, we're going to lake 
him with some stipulations." Spurrier told the 
Florida Tlmcs-Unlon. "If the school decides to 
take him. we're going to take him on the football 
team as well."

COLLEGE HOOPS
Tirado laavces Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE — Point guard Danny Tirado 
withdrew from Jacksonville University. It was 
coach announced Wednesday.

Tirado had 259 assists last season, ranking 
second nationally In assist uvemge with 9.3. The 
5-foot-8 player averaged 4.1 points. 2.5 re
bounds and 32 minutes a game.

Tirado said he plans lo attend American 
University In Puerto Rico.

Rain keeps soaking Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON. England — Heavy rain 

tormented Wimbledon for the third straight day. 
wiping out must matches ami magnifying the 
lournarnent's grass-court gridlock.

But the wet weather cleared In the early 
evening und Gubrlela Sabulini and Jennifer 
Capriati scored straight-set victories. Second- 
seeded Sabutlnl defeated Monique Javer 6-4. 6-0 
und ninth-seeded Capriati beat Shaun Stafford 
6-0. 7-5 In a clash of Floridians.

The tournament also lust Its first seeded 
players as dusk approached. Richey Reneberg 
defeated I2lh-seeded Andrei Cherkasov 6-4. 6-3. 
6-4 and Glgt Fernandez eliminated lOth-seeded 
Helena Sukova4-6,6-1,6-4.

The long rain delay further complicated an 
already messy schedule as 77 of the day's 
scheduled 100 matches were washed out. Some 
players originally set to play Monday still have 
been unable to get on court.

Only 46 first-round matches have been 
completed so far. At tills point, uhoul I HO first - 
und second-round matches should have been 
finished.

Comptlwd from w lr « and staff reports.

BASEBALL
H p.m. — WTBS. ATIantu Braves at Houston 

Astros, |L)

Compute listing on Page SB

Rain holds up All-Stars
Sanford-Orlando S .A .Y . game 
postponed to 7 p.m. tonight

Byi
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Rain flooded over 
Fort Mellon Park like tap water out 
o f a broken faucet Wednesday 
night, making Roy Holler Field look 
more like Lake Monroe.

Second base disappeared beneath 
a rush o f water and whipping 
winds. The only way a foul ball was 
go in g to be caught near the 
backstop was with a mask and a 
pair of flippers.'

And despite the ground crew's 
frantic efforts, they unable to 
salvage the playing field where the 
Sanford All-Stars and Orlando 
S.A.Y. were set to square off In the 
loser's bracket contest of the Dis
trict IV Sub-District 2 Little Major 
Baseball tournament.

Tournament organizers were able 
to get the winners' bracket game In 
Wednesday night, the Leesburg 
Americans erupting for nine runs in 
the third Inning as they downed 
Kelly La Gatta and the Oak Hill 
All-Stars 14-9. Second baseman Del 
Rachel scored two runs as Leesburg 
sent 12 men to the plate In the 
third.

Because oT the ralnout. the 
tournament will be moved back one 
day with the finale now being set for 
Sunday. June 30 at 10 a.m. unless

Patriot
athletes
honored
By R O M M  STOCK
Herald Correspondent 
1 1 1 ’ T  1 -  1 ‘ — ~

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  This 
past yrtir. Lake Brantley High 
School proved sports an academics 
can mix as 15 graduating senior 
uthlclrs finished the year with a 
3.25 grade-point average or better.

And those 15 and others were 
honored at an awards ceremony 
held last month before the gradua
tion of those athletes.

Topping the list of achievers was 
Tina Wong, who ran for Ihc cross 
country and track learns and ended 
up as valedictorian of the Class of 
1991. Andrew Stanko. a member of 
Ihc ever-improving boy's soccer 
squad, had the highest GPA of any 
male athlete.

Joe DeLeon and Carrie Larson 
each picked up the Gury Hays 
Memorial Award, named after a 
1980 basketball graduate. The 
award goes to those players who 
have a spiritual and enthusiastic 
influence on their peers. Larson will 
play for the girl's soccer squad at 
Elon College beginning next year.

Thirteen athletes received Burger 
King Coaches Awards during Ihc 
presentation for their outstanding 
dedication and cooperation wllhln 
their sport.

Joyce Tullls. who helped Ihc girls' 
soccer capture the 1989-1990 state 
title, and Craig Strectman each 
earned I he Guy Garrett Outstanding 
Student/Athlrte Award. Tullls will 
attend the University of Central 
Florida on un academic scholarship 
In the fall.

Superstar pitcher Brad Rigby, 
Shelly Slurdavanl. Tullls und Travis 
Certo each were awarded the Prln- 
[ Bee Lake Breatley, Page 2B

Leesburg wins their Saturday con
test against the survivor of the 
lasers' bracket.

Sanford and Orlando S.A.Y. will 
try again this evening at 7 p.m.. the 
winner advancing to face Oak Hill 
Friday at 7 p.m. for the right to face 
Leesburg at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The winner of the sub-district 
begins play in the District IV 
tournament In New Smyrna Beach 
on July 3.

In Wednesday’s winner bracket 
game. Oak Hill looked to continue 
Its hot hitting from the previous 
night (when It downed Sanford 
20-1). striking for one run In the top 
of the first Inning.

Although Leesburg pitcher Andy 
Lafler struck out La Gatta. who 
homcred twice against Sanford on 
Tuesday. Jason Putnal stroked a 
single and eventually scored on 
KcntreUe Evans's single.

Before the bottom of the third. 
Leesburg trailed 4-1. After the rally, 
they held a six-run edge. Oak Hill 
quickly reduced that deficit to two 
with a four-run fourth inning.

However. Leesburg pushed ahead 
lo stay with a strong fourth Inning 
as four singles and a walk gave 
them a 14-8 lead. Oak Hill came In 
with one run In Ihe fifth but went 
down quietly in the sixth.

Barit Counts and ths Sanford All-Stars will try to bouncs back from a 20-1 
rout on Tuesday whan thay fact Orlando S.A.Y. in an elimination contest .of 
the Lilli* Major Dlstict IV Sub-District 2 tournament tonight at 7 p.m.

Bussard’s passes 
Crew with nelp 
from H.D. Realty

SANFORD — They almost made It.
The Sanford Recreation Department's Wednesday 

Night Men's Softball League at Plnchurst Park fell a 
game and two Innings short of winning Its sprint 
against u severe thunderstorm warning Iasi evening.

In Ihe first game of the evening. Ed Bussurd's Pro 
Bass Guide Service 
knocked off Enslcy 
Inc. 11-4. H.D. Real
ty then took a 9-3 
l e u d  o v e r  t h e

■wurYi m  tit t -  ii If
Imlty Inc. If* Mf 1 -  4 If

H O ■••It, Ml M -  • If
Wrack w* Craw W  I I -  1 f

Calvin Bryant and the Ed Buuard'a Pro Bass Guide 
team moved past Ihe Wrecking Crew Into first place of 
the Wednesday men's softball league at Pinehurst Park.

the weather finally won out.
The third scheduled game of the evening between 

Regency Muzdaand Bikini Beach was ruined out.
Bussard's Pro Bass Guide |7-3| now has a half-game 

edge over H.D. Really (7-4| and a one-game lead over 
Ihe Wrecking Crew (6-4|. Bikini Beuch 15-41 is a game 
and a half off Ihe lead while Regency Mazda (5-5) Is two 
full games truck. Enslcy Inc. Is now O’-10.

Eusley Inc. led twice in Ihc early goings of Its game 
with Bussard's. going up 1-0 In Ihe bottom of the first 
and 3-2 after three Innings. But Dussurd's look the Irud 
with two runs In the fourth. then added three runs In 
the fifth und lour In Dm* sixth lo lake a commanding 
11-3 leud.

E very Ink! y In the Bussard's starting lineup contrib
uted at least one hit to the 19-hit offensive. Kay Koscoc

See Plnchurst. Pag«2B

Hopkins, DCC gain on Florida Manor
Fr*m  Staff Reports

SANFORD — Lrl It never Ik- said Ihul soli trail players 
aren’t an intrepid lot.

With a heavy thunderstorm warning posted for the 
urea, the Sanford Recreation Department Wednesday 
Night Men's Softball League at Chase Park raced 
Mother Nature to get In Its three scheduled games last 
night.

They got two-1 birds of the way there.
Hopkins Meats opened the evening with a 5-2 win 

over the Sanford Police Benevolence Association. DCC

then shut out Hall's Stucco 9 0 hi a game stopped by 
the ruin after six hillings. Florida Manor's game with 
Smtlty's Plumbing was rained out.

This was Ihe second lime I his season the league gol 
In iwo of three games scheduled. Oil May I. DCC and 
I lopklns Meats were rallied out 

Bee Chase. Page 2B

S P U I N W  1 .  | i
Mepkint M d l) tn  wo ■ -  i if

H#ie, i i i k m m  m  -  i i
DCC W  III  -  f ii

Miami welcomes Smith, 
Ackles, Loughery to fold
BySTRVEN WINS
AP Sports Wriler

MIAMI — The Miami Heat’s 
new coach likes the team’s new 
players.

Couch Kevin Loughery was not 
involved In the Heat's draft 
decisions Wednesday night but 
said he approved ol first round 
pick Steve Smith, a 6-7 guard 
from Mirhigun Stale, and sec
ond-round selection George 
A ck les . a 6-9 ren ter front 
Nrvuda-Las Vegas.

" I don’t i la ink you could have 
made a heller choice than Steve 
Smith," laiughcry said "lie  lias 
a chance lo tie a big lime, 
big-lime player

"Ackles Is a very good athlete 
who can block shots, and he can 
run the floor for his s ize ,"

Loughery said
The Ural hired the Atlanta 

Hawks assistant coach last week 
itul to (tie dismay of Miami 
otlteuls. the Hawks required him 
lo remain wlih them through the 
drub to help with the team's 

See Heat. Page 2B

Orlando adds needed size 
in Williams and Roberts
By FRED OOOO ALL
AP Sports Writer

ORLANIX) -  Pal Williams had 
two good reasons lo tie ecstatic 
uboul the M IA draft. The Orlando 
Magic got the player it really wanted 
— and Stanley Roberts, loo.

The s econ d -yea r fran ch ise  
bolstered one ol th e  sm a lles t hunt 
lines m ihe league Wednesday night 
hv taking 6-loot-10 |»owcr lorward 
Brian Williams with the 10th pick 
and selecting tile seven loot R o In t Is 
No. 23 lo lilt a need at center 

"This was a very nice draft,”  
I mm  med P.u Williams, the Orlando 
general manager "Drafts are obeli 
evaluated by the number ol players 
you gel Having an extra Hirst 
round) pick and getting who we 
got. was a big bonus. "

The Magic « onstderetl four players 
as |M>ssihilllles lor Ihe lOlh pick but

preferred ilriao W illiams. The 
rholce was even easier breause the 
others on the list — New Mexico’s 
Lue Longley. Temple s Mark Macon 
and UNI.Vs Slueey Aiigmon — 
went seventh, eighth and ninth, 
respectively

While Orlando rxpecta Williams
See Msglc, Page 2B
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wtth a Scot! Williams tripled end 
•cored, scored a run. Tbad Brooka 
pair of singled and acored a run. 
I while Brewater and Jimmy Romos

ewe red with a pair of n a a  in the 
of the fourth and one in 

the Mth, but the game was 
•topped by rata ta the top of the

Chris Dapore. H.O. Realty’s  
leaded hitter, wee 3-for*3 with a 
triple and a run scored to 
highlight a 10-hit effort. Bob 
Kelly added a pair of aiaglee and 
---------------J while Mark Blytheacored a run. Tom Wilks hit one a run scored while Mark Blythe 

•ingle and scored two runs. Bill doubled and acored two runs. 
Rancor and Calvin Bryant each Also chipping in were Chryst 
had a Single. Doney (double, run acored).

Mike Asuch and John Bctatt MadI Thsrha and PhB Hancock 
led Easley lac ’s 10-htt offensive, (both wilh a single and p. run t 
the teammates each contrtbut* scored). Brian Goddard (single) 
ing a pair of singles and a run and "Jim Schaefer and'Mark • 
acored. Rick feUls and Barry Morgan (one run scored apiece). 
Sweat each staged and scored a Tom KeDy and HarryGarrison 
run. Chris Boyles hit a double each hit tiro singles to lead the 
and a single while John Scott Wrecking Crew, which collected 
and Shane Grass each hit two a total of tine hits. Steve Pridgen 
singles. and Heath Short both singled

In the second game. H.D. and acored a run. Bill Marino hit 
Realty built a 3-0 lead going into a double. Tim Winkle and Pat 
the fourth Inning, when It hit the Rupp each had a single and Jim 
Wracking Crew with a six-run Stem scored a run.

_ b T , . ,  " ,  ■ In Miami. Loughery will Inher-
de. He left * »  state *  tMcklog at guard. Barring a
Ma sophomore season and trade- 8(111111 *  Uk*** 1(1 Hnd 

nTnBltt̂ rT  himself behind Willie Burton.
•eight are the main reasons ° lc n  Rice and point guard 

teams were reluctant to Sherman Douglas, 
him. "Playing off the bench won't
e frit at the 23rd pick this be a problem for me." Smith 
• good opportunity to get a aaid-
‘•g ?l" . ,lih  tod.  ot ukm  And he will p i.,,  sm ith 
Pads of potential, but obvl- averaged 25.1 points per gome 
a lo ty  work to do." said hut season, and Miami -  which 

iM aUOuokaa. has Just 57 victories in tta first
* *  * 7 *  ‘““‘iS* ,lwee y**™ — needs that kind oft us taking Stanley at No. acorlng.
Guokas added. ’’(Instead) ... .

came away with a guy J
lama) we think can step Jjjjnp ulJroni *My « *  and play 
In and pfoy. plus a guy *> J® 25 J®11"* * * , *  *■***• •  

II really help »  (in the * “ *•’ In ™ - Heat
e) if he can commit himself ?Jl5f,or of 
each hla potential"  ^ he I™ *  «  basketball la easy
an WUUanw averaged 14 ®*fve lhe *
a and 7 8 rebounds per fcnstare end of the court.”
: while leading the Pac 10 in Inman and others In the front 
goal percentage (.619) last office like Smith’s ballhandUng

‘ in the clutch. They
bounder and Is strong enough to don’t like his defense.

S S e S S K p S S ?  “  " *  “  • T h ..-.JPta*  j f  b . „  ml-
’’Of all the players we worked J«**n*ntfor him. Inman said, 

out he ts the i i u v  we wanted "  Smith said his weaknesses 
maid Pai William^ "He was the alao include stam ina and

Brian W llllims Joins Nick «nd would like to bulk up to 210. 
Anderson (1989) and Dennis Heat officials say Smith can 
Scott (1980) as players drafted play point guard, shooting guard 
by the Magic alter leaving col- or small forward, but they 
lege with one year of eligibility expect him to settle In at the 
remaining. point.

OrltMm. Montr**!, h . S w .  AHwrtm. M. 
rfSMaWk. Montreal n r  CoWman, New 
York. JJ. Lanktortf. SI Louiv » .  OSmllh. St. 
Law<k If. CaMeren. MwMreal. IS

1 ' K i r.

VV = ]*?*



D B A S ABBYt We are a
middle-class family with a

D B A S  PA B B N TO i Your 
daughter has a*bad caae of 
krrrslrhnrss She ore da some* 
one ahe can talk to honeatly 
about her feellnga. Unfortu
nately. there la now little com
munication between you and 
Karen. So. family counaeUng 
might bring you cloaer together.

Karen needa to aee you aa 
loving parents. which la what 
you are. Inatead of "the enemy" 
— uaing your parenta] power to 
keep her from aeetng the boy ahe 
loves. (Don't ridicule her. al
though ahe la only 10. her love la 
genuine.)

Aak your family doctor to 
recommend a family theraplot. If 
money la tight, your YWCA may 
be the answer. And hats off to 
you for seeking help.

keep thtfiktng thi 
mi I can afford

Thursday at 6 p.m. at

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level of city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Hasan are held Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from B to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6t30, Coat la S3 per class. Exercise mats 
will be famished. for more Information call 330-5007. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 010

the guts to tell her the truth, and 
the sooner, the better. If ahe

complicated by the fact that they
fifth. Mr*
ueJa

c & im  h t iS .

children to join them. We made 
special sleeping accommoda
tions and fed all ala of them for 
several days.

I was Ignored, talked down to 
and Insulted by both Susie and 
her friend "Betsy" during the 
entire visit. Neither woman of
fered to help with the meals or 
dishes -  they Just aat while I 
waited on them. When it eras 
time for them.to leave, neither 
Susie nor Betsy said goodbye or 
thank you. They simply disap
peared Into their van while I 
stood there with tears In my eyes 
and egg on my facet

Now. Susie la making plans to 
use our home as a stop-over for 
several days next year — and 
she's bringing Betsy and family 
along. I told my husband that I 
could tolerate Susie and her 
husband If I had to. but I would 
not have Betsy and her family aa 
house guests again.

Abby. am T Justified in my 
decision, and how should this be 
handled without offending my 
husband's family?

sum:; f;
Data* (h. jfc.ru l wi: j

«MO MrlN- lfin w In*
RjncA*. SMtutlj

Mo w n  th m d ttn  
•MWiw'sm—

ObJm<|") fowal 

m m iv m  [aiowy
!'••••, IVwy. Umr, Jjrrtm Nil i;

V***»'|i»g ~ [SawM ’ llpiiSO
]mcM |t«—« — ewanT*

Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choiceiim  mwioi)

(1 *1 Itt W l ^ i l l l  vV, HIM Dimi 
M I VMM DMTUI. Xta Lodg* ivi SW«ot
p iiS m lW k n  [|IO«r* »*Ma»*CJWM x .  i
|tg W a W w . ' . . ‘ .| 'W l u » . |i s m «

II you don 1 know every* 
thing about window* than 
know everything about the 
Company you are dealing 
with. Send for your tree 
copy of *Everything You 
f tw L  Should Know 

about Florida 
Codes —

Ready to give your house 
a facelift? Start by 
replacing your windows 
and sliding glass door& 
Look totHarcar -  senring 
Florida since 1957-  
Harcar the one- 
stop solution for 
your replacement 
needs. M f v ,

Indeed "Justlfkd'' In your de
cision. and If any of your 
husband'a family are offended, 
they need only be told that you 
do not wish to accommodate 
guests who come uninvited and 
leave without so much as a 
goodbye or thank-you.

OWELL ^ 
PLACE

Catered Living For Seniors

M m  2000-Hercer** CIam Ic Awning 
Window in Combination with Designer

We otter a broad selection ui attractive, enerwretfoent windows 
and doors —  awn my. single- hung, horizontal roCmg even innova
tive Oes«jner models —  al backed by Marcel's warranty Our 
factory-(krect products nut available m a variety at color Imvshes and 
glass Most important, each Harcar (voduct meets or eicoeds 
Florida s codes your assurance ol durability and satafactwn C al us 
tor a noobfcgalcn quote on products and installation

e Financing Available • Cali lor No Obligation Quote

Phone: 407-322-5510 
1 -800-432-0120

paaranoa af RONALD MaOONALD* It par asn.loots or» MO aoau room ’A  Beautiful New Dirtction For Windows Harcar1 Wyily Ave* Sanford
(Neil I s j ld l j f  M j j g l
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolo Orlando - Wtntor Pork 
333-3611 831-9993

IRI79 TMROOOH SCCTKN9 
38-177] C I I A T I N f  A 
ITOHMWATIR MANAOB- 
MINT UTIUTYr NKNIMW 
FOR DCFINITIONSi P * &  
VI P I N !  OUT I M A ND 
90W tt  09 IT08MNAT0 A 
MANABIMINT UTILITVi 
I 1 T A I 1 I I H I N 0 A  
STORMWATIR AtANAOB- 
AMNT UTILITY P ill N »  
VIOINO PON UTTINO RATI I  
BY RB80LUTMN] PROVIO- 
INB FOB BILLINB AND 
C O L L 1 C T I O N O F  
STORMWATIR MANAOB- 
MBNT UTILITY F ill PRO 
VHNNO FOR CRIOITI TO 
THI STORM WAT IR MAN- 
AMMO NT UTILITY F i l l

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNINTN 

JUOKtAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR

323*5171

NOTH I
The SI. JUmt Rlvar Wafer 

M n y m w l  Metric! ho* r* 
UlM d «n applltlllan Nr C«»- 
wmpttvo Wafer Um  Aram:

LUTHIRN HA VIM. A TTN : 
DONALD KOVAC M l  W SR 
41*. O V I I D O . F L  13761, 
MFlItalfen I3-I174NIANMR. an 
3/11/91. The aptIkon! prwawt 
la withdraw 0.841 M O D e l  
OROUNO W ATIR  FROM T H I  
FLO R ID A N  A Q U IF IR  via  
FOUR IXISTINO W ILLS fer 
PUBLIC SUPPLY In lemliwfe 
Cautty WlfeWowX tourcot ora 
lot Had In County In Me NR la al 
IE  fe OF SE vt OF SE la of 
loctfen M. TowntMp I I  SOUTH. 
D m  I I I  M l; N l  10 OF MW 10 
OF M  i* OF S I la at taction 30. 
Tewmhlp It  SOUTH, Ranwo 31 
loti: NW 10 OF SW10 OF S I  la 
O F S I  la al S td la n  18, 
Townahlp 31 SOUTH. Ranpa j| 
loot; N l  la OF N l la OF S I  1* 
O F S I  la al S td la n  so, 
Townahlp 31 SOUTH. Ran*v 31 
led]

THE GREAT AM ERICAN 
INVESTM ENT

SANDRA $. OOARD. as Swarvfeoi al lla d fe *  In end fer Saminafe 
Cavnly and S IM IN O LI COUNTY, a poNMcal tuhdKttfen al Mo 
Siafeal Florida.

rURHITIw ̂ HIIwWTPr
V6.
JOHN O O I andAAARV 00C. nvnMnfeW aU pntpatNva 
ctndidofeiferofectfenarfOifetlfenfefeopuhf c olt a oHamloofe 
County Catnmli i nnar wrvfeR an Nw Board ol County Comm lotion 
art
at SamInafe Cauntyj T H I  UM ONOLB COUNTY M M O C R A TK  
EXECUTIVE C O M M ITTIIt  and T H I  S IM IN O LI COUNTY 
RIPUBLICAN IX IC U T IV f  C O M M ITTII.

^ T C a C g
— 525B 5»

ttflggs

^BBtCBBtrJfWHICH INCLUMS ALL PARTIBS WNB CLAIM ANY MTBBIST 
AS A PROSPBCTIVI CANDIDATE FOR ILBCTMN OR Rl- 
ILICTMNTOTNR OFFICB OR SBAMNOLI COUNTY 
COMMItllONIft.

A CampfeUdvPwtMfen. wMfee • Meferafery JudRnwnt wHN raewd 
fe Sactfen 1.3 A al fea SanWwfe Ctwdy M w  Rule Owrfer Hat kdta 
Mad in wia ohwvo tfe fed Court. Tlw parlfen a ldw  Sam laafe County 
Home RufeOwrfer at fe tw m ta  at Mfewo:

"lalacA candidafe fer «w  O it a  M County Conunfeafenr Wall 
r a t a  wHMn wo dfeNki Nam wMdi tuck candfedfe took* efectfen ol
•ho time ol wwiityine fe rw fer feelelta..."
The issue in fee tow  h  fee tonUiMfenel veHdHy el fee prteltfen in 
ifeM al doe Wow randaradfet fea FNrlde Svprima Cturt 

loch Otfendant/Noapandam In fea OhmwtlyMd pracaadwp fe 
harady rawilrad fe tarva a copy al fee onawer and nrltfen dtfenaai. 
II any you have, fe fee CwnpIqlnt/PHttfen horofelwi tiled In felt 
ceuae an Pfeintifit/PamfenarV AMwnay. ahaa* noma and odWatt It 
•hewn Palawan or hofera July in  H it. and MUM fea orlalnel at your 
written onawer and dtfemaa wife fea Cferh a( felt Court alfear

BISHOP Pf ST CONTROL

K t U U f  O iw im
ORIVIWAVS. KocTi. Houtat

carpentry. masonarv

Sscretiriil 4 
TypJnt SRrvkts

CONCSPTtlfe RfeAptdOrwm...311-1971
CUSTOM

lltl.
(SEAL)

AAA RY ANNE AAORSI 
C L IR K O F  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
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Tbeuaual  therapy for os
teoporosis — indudtn| exercise, 
calcium supplements, female 
hormonea (in women), and 
fluoride pills — may not be 
sufficient to compensate for 
booe-cmlchim lr—

Therefore, additional treat* 
men!  m a y  be r e qu i r ed .

—  -  r~ i tests and by the disappearance
Chdliai M. Sdwta Of pain. Although calcitonin 
-i. ■ — ■■■■ ! therapy Is expensive and Incon-Hir low affair had 

aided. She didn’t 
want to live.

Sht threw htmlf 
in front of a 
Zamboni.

ventent. It produces marked 
Improvement In a high percent* 
age o f patients.

The major Xde effects are 
allergic reactions (asthma, raeh 
and shock), kidney damage, 
nausea and Inflammation o f the

Ordinarily, caldtonln shots are 
administered Indefinitely.

If you have moderate/severe 
ooteoporoals. calcitonin may
help you. Your doctor will re
commend a schedule of treat
ment. Although 1 have given you 
a brief overview of this therapy. I 
suggest you question your 
doctor about your concerns: let

It Is a good pmeral principle 
that when declarer takes a losing 
finesse, the defender should con
sider ducking hla winner if it la 
ctearthc declarer will repeat the

Why? Perhaps declarer, think
ing the finesse has won. will 
misplace another high card. Or 
he will attack another suit, later 
repeating the finesse when Its 
loos will cause the contract to 
crumple. Or declarer's com
munications are ruined. Today’s 
deal illustrates the last o f these 
possibilities.

South wasn't sure what to bid 
over four dubs, so he took a shot 
at a slam, hoping hla partner 
would table a diamond honor.

West led the heart ace. which 
wasn't a good choice. When a 
player Jumps to a slam without 
using Blackwood. It la normally 
because he has a void. And here 
that void had to be In hearts. 
The spade 10 would have been a

th in k in g  e v e r y th in g  w a s  
hunky-dory, cashed the club 
ace. West's spade discard caused 
South to pause. He turned to the 
diamonds, finessing the queen.
East ducked smoothly. Having 
worked out South's hand from 
the bidding. East saw that If he 
won with the king, the contract 
would make easily.

Declarer continued w ith a 
diamond to the 10. happy for 
East to ruff. But when East 
produced the king and switched 
to a spade. South's world col
lapsed. If he drew trumps, he 
would have none le ft  and 
wouldn't be able to unblock the 
diamonds. If Instead he led a 
diamond to dummy’s ace. East 
would ruff and cash the spade 
king to defeat the slam.

your Intentions will be con
structive.

LIBIA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Companions w ll be impressed 
by the examples you set today. If 
you're self-assured, calm and at 
peace with yourself. It will also 
put them in the same frame of 
mind.

SCOBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You may find youraeir a trifle 
restless today and In need o f a 
change of scenery. Strolling 
through the mall where you can 
unobtrusively observe others 
could do the Job.

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Trends continue to favor you 
today where your commercial 
Involvements are concerned. Try 
to give this area priority, even 
though you may have other

Your ambition will be easily 
aroused today, but the motor 
power required to achieve ob
jectives could be lacking. This 
might be due to an absence of 
self-confidence.

r a C S g  (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you expect friends to deal with 
you enthusiastically today, you 
must first project warmth 
yourself. They wlU analyse your 
responses the n ine way you'll 
analyze theirs.

ABIBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
You can enhance your Image 
today by letting friends know 
you’re a very easy Individual to 
get along with. Don’t take events 
too seriously.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20)
You may find the opening you've 
been hoping for to discuss a 
serious matter with a close pal 
today. It's an hsue that's very 
Important to both of you.

OBMIMI (May 21-June 20) 
Someone you've helped pre
viously will be looking out for 
you r in terests today, even 
though this Individual won't 
confer with you regarding why. 
You will learn of It later, howev-

I m p r o v e d  m a t e r i a l  
circumstances should be In the 
offing for you In the year ahead. 
Over the next dx months, you 
could be luckier than usual In 
money-making ventures.

CAWCEB (June 21-July 22) 
This should be a very pleasant 
day for you — if you take a 
middle-of-the-road attitude and 
let destiny carve Its own course. 
You'll know how to adjust to 
circumstances. Get a Jump on 
life by understanding the Influ
ences governing you In the year 
ahead.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try to 
spend a little time outdoors 
today in an activity that stimu
lates you mentally and physi
cally. It doesn't have to be 
a n y th in g  ext raord inary  or 
strenuous.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your greatest attribute today Is 
your  ab i l i t y  to e f f e c t i v e ly  
manage others In ways thev 
won't feel that they're being 
manipulated. This Is because

ANNIE

X  CALI. IT outT
. M S V  d a s M  ~ ---- - ~ f t a i s u s s A »

T®  TUGIN
. J IN  tH*m r

YMftr.
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developments tugging for atten
tion.

CAPB1COBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't let the management of 
a personally Important matter be 
taken over by another today. 
Working together Is acceptable, 
however, but only If objectives 
are In harmony.

A0UAB1US (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
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